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??Several teaching materials at science education using multimedia tools such as, electronic 
blackboards, overhead projectors, digital microscopes, digital video cameras, and acoustic equipment, 
were presented.  The school lessons based on active learning method will be supported by the materials. 






























































Figure 1. ? The digital High-Vision 
camera HDC-TM350 mounted by the 
microphone VW-VMS1 with wind 
jammer via accessory shoe.
Figure 2.  The digital High-Vision camera 
HDC-TM350 and the microphone ME-1 





























Figure 3. Left side: Vigorous boiling of  liquid nitrogen with rumbling sound.




























Figure 4.  Digital microscope imager
Figure 5.  The imager being mounted to the microscope






























Figure 6?Observation image with the digital microscope
??Left side: brazilian elodea?Egeria densa?objective lens?×40 used
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